
 

 

Profile 

Jabu Price Moore  

 

SADGA and Canon welcomes Jabu Price Moore to the Canon SA Disabled Golf 

Open at Magaliespark in May 

 

Jabu is 17 years old and has been playing golf for 5 years. In 2017 he entered the 

Canon SA Disabled Golf Open as a 14 handicap and this year after loads of 

practice and working really hard on his golf, he is down to a 10 handicap. 

 

When Jabu was 1 years old he was involved in a car accident. His injury was total 

paralysis of his right arm (brachial plexus), but a surgeon in Cape Town managed to 

give him some usage in that arm. Although it is very short and does not grow, he is 

able to play sport and lead an active life. 

His first name is actually Cameron but he never uses that name. He became known 

as Jabu as a baby because he was always so happy and jolly. Jabu is short for 

Jabulani which means “rejoice” in Zulu. This name, which is now in his passport and 

ID, is unique for a white boy and brings him instant attention.  

 

When Jabu sets his mind to something, he really works hard - He plays 1st team golf, 

2nd hockey and he is in the KZN equestrian endurance team, he is also an avid 

public speaker and enjoys fishing. Jabu is in matric and a prefect this year at 

Michael house and he is planning to study law next year at TUKS.  

 

Jabu says that 'This year in the Canon SA Disabled Golf Open, I’m just looking to 

play consistent golf over the days and show the others I’m here to win one Day’ 
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– ENDS – 

Media enquiries, please contact: 

South African Disabled Golf Association 
Lily Reich   
t. +27 (0)82 888 9888   
e. lilysadga.co.za   
 

 

PR Agency – Mail Room PR   
Azelle Evans   
t. +27 (0)82 851 0090 
e. azellethemailroom.co.za  
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